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Qrfvate Riiroing in ~ictot.ia, 

To say good-bye-It is generally unpleasant, and no 
one has to say it oftener than the private nurse : to no 
one does the stern policeman we $1 fate oftener 
address his inexorable “Move on than to the 
members of our profession. 

The Methodist; minister has at least a year in each 
circuit, while we are fortunate if we do not have 
twelve removals in as niany nionths. Like the pilgrim’s 
guide in Bunyan’s immortal dream, we see our charges 
past the Slough of Dcspond, over the Hill Difliculty, 
even through the Valley of the Shadow of Death, and 
just a s  they are climbing the gentle slopes of the De- 
lectable Mountains of Convalescence we bid them 
Godspeed and go on our way, and they see us no more. 

I am feeling rather than thinking these things as I 
sit this winter afternoon beside the small Jehu who is 
to drive me t o  my next case, thirty miles distant. My 
mood, now that I have time to think-for my departure 
has been very hurried-is a rather mournful one. The 
convalescent whom I leave behind me him been a bad 
c.tse, but a good patient, and I am indulging in rearets. 
I ani going to a patienl; who is supposed to be zying, 
and as I talrc a backward glance a t  the pretty little 
t3wn I ani leaving, and thinkof the kindness that has 
bjen shown to me them, and the plensant acquaint- 
ances I have made, who shdl blnme me if I feel inclined 
lj 1 wish that there had been no needof my taking this 
journey thirty miles further into the bush to  an almost 
hopeless c:tse, a strange doctor, and unfamiliar sur- 
rJundiugs ‘! Rousing myself from my reverie, I make 
up my mind to  enjoy tlie present, and begin a con- 
vjrsation with the driver about thc horsos. To the 
inexperienced eye they have a world-weary expression 
that is not atall reassuring,andwereIaskedfur aprofes- 
sionill opinion1 wouldsaythat the rest cure and a liberal 
dietniightsave theirlives and improve their appearance. 
But the youth was eloquent in defence of his team. 
“ Wy, look at tlio one on the off side, ’e is an Arab 

steed, ’e is; used to be a racehorse before the boss 
bought ’iin.” “You mean the colour,” I remarlr j 
“ he is flea-bitten.” “ Talkin’ about flea-bitten, 
miss,” mys this most uncomfortable companion, 
“ yuu will Itnow all about that when you stay awhile 
a t  the hotel over there ; they keep about ten dawgs.” 
I relapso inbo silence af ber this. 

My tli mghts journey in a diferent direction, and very soon 
I find myself picturing the dear old city of Melbonrne, 
“ my ain fireside,” and the familiar faces I havo not 

’ 

The country is flat and rather monotonous. 

seon for so long. 
WO 

have been two hours travelling, and have come about 
eight niilos. I fidget, and want t o  know why we do 

I wake up by-and-by, and find that i t  is 6 p.m. 

not drive fastcr. 
“ The horses is a bit tired,” says the boy ; (‘ what 

can you ’spect when they have been workin’ in the 
dray all day 1” For another hour we jog along, the 
boy stopping occasionally to inquire the way, and 
using the whip freely to keep the horses going. Tlie 
fprther we go the lonelier grows the road, and the 
slower grow the horses, and the Arab steed has long 
ago given up pulling and is being dragged along by 
his partner. The. air is becoming very cold, we are 
going to have a sharp frost. And now nothing will 
permade the IiorseR out of a walk, and it is with a 
sigh of relief thatj I hail a bush hut a short dis- 
tance from the roqd, 4 rest for the horses, and the 

bliss of sitting neiw i% fire foi owselves, is all we wish 
for a t  this momeut. The owner of the mansion, a 
man about thirty, in coloured shirt and moleslrins, 
now puts in an appearance, and after listening to  our 
tale of woe, tells us kindly, but firmly, that there is 
a house a mile further on where lives n married 
man who will take us in, and in anRwer to our 
pleadings he still persists ‘‘ that he is all alone, 
and a bachelor, and he is sure Mr. Blank will put 
LIS up a t  his place further along.” Bachelor or 
Mormon, or whatever he is, how glndly should I have 
thawed for fifteen minutes besides his big wood fifo. 
Dejectedly we iiud the rond again, and now the boy 
leads the horsus and I use the whip ; but as my hands 
are frozen, and the lash catches in the harness every 
time, I am not much use. We struggle on, but the 
house of Mr. Blank (may the bachelor be forgiven for 
the pious fraud !) is nowhere to be seen, and a t  last;, 
beside a clump of trees, where another road joins ours 
a t  right angles, the horses stand still and refuse to 
move another step. There is no choice, so when they 
hzvo been t k e n  out, and provided with a nose-bag 
cach, I leave the boy and the horses, and start 
briskly awity in the moonlight to look for some 
human habitation. For an hour and a-half I ex- 
plore, but to  no purpose, and return to tlie starting 
point. The horses and trap are still there, but the 
boy has vanished. After sundry calls and cooees, a 
sleepy, bedraggled-looking obj oct crawls from under 
!he buggy seat and remarks that “we will have to.stay 
ere all night, something tells me that the ’orses won’t‘ 
go now they’re cold.” 

Now, a night under the greenwood tree, in summer, 
might be rather a pleasant adventure, buL to-night, 
when to  stand still is to freeze, the prospect is not 
alluring. With all the dignity and severity that cir- 
cumstances and my chattering teeth will allow, I say, 
“Well, you just listen to what I am telling you. YOU 
are to put the horses in and make them go.” Bather 
sullenly he obeys, remarking that he (‘ wouldn’t mind 
60 much if he knew which of the roads is the right,one,” 
!;t 110 finally decides, with the sage reflechon thab 

whichever road we take, it must lead somewliere.” 
Much to my delight, the horses condescended t o  20.“ 
along once more, and, were it not that niy companion 
is very doubtful as to the road, my anxiety would be 
alniost over. 
“ I couldn’t help thinkin’, Nurse,” he says, “ when1 

seen you wallrin’ down that road into the scrub, if ?nY 
fellow was coinin’ along and nlct you un’cxpecbed-ll1ce 
wob a fright ’e would get.” “ 1 beg your pardon,” 1 
correct mildly ; “ you mean, what a fright I diould g$” 
“ No fear,” says this imp of aggravation, with a i 
4‘ them tIiin.gs of yours,” pointing the finger of scorn 
a t  my cherished uniform, ‘‘ is enough to give anyone 
a start.” Slowly as our horses go alone time passes 
by degrees. We begin to see signs of ci%isaUon opce 
again, and crossing the river come in sight of 8 
township, and draw up in front of the hotel, wherew; 
are welcomed by the before-mentioned “ ten daw@ 
I descend gladly, but very stiffly, from the trap, havW 
accomplished the trip in seven hours or thereaboub 
and hear in a kind of dream the doctor’s d c o m e ,  
“ Here a t  last, Nurse. Can you go on duty a t  once? 
Mrs. -- is very ill, and they are till worn 0th’’ 

So ends my journey, and no begins once Inore the 
struggle for a huiiian life with that “dread fiy 
draped from head to  foot that lreeps the keys of 81. !he 
creeds. ”--From Una. 
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